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nosoiuLU. jvltii, isn.

Since tbe departure of the Ajax on the 1th Inst.

ire bare to report the following arrivals : Shins Bean
" f3Moade and Sajiphire, bound to the Goano Islands,

bark Vecta for Hongkong, and bark'tine Grace Rob--

aerts.
The Utter vessel It from Pogtt Sound with a cargo

of XorVest Inmbcr to Walker Allen, and will load
in the Hawaiian Packet Line for San Francisco.

Tbe Hawaiian bark Queen Emma from San Fran
cisco and 'Jane AFalkinbnrg from Portland, are folly
due.

The Hawaiian brig Kamchamena V is under char
ter to tale cattle to Tahiti and will tail in a few dajs.

v , The harbor it at present rather bare of foreign ihip-pjo-

tbe Grace Roberts and Morning Star being the
onljr foreign vessels in the harbor.

We hare bat little to note in tbe way of trade and
' to gitrc quotations of rales of goods would bo more

imaginary than real. With the' few wants of tbe
ceuetry stores and plantations jott at this season we

cannot expect to do much, while tbe prospects in re-

gard to shipping are becoming less everyday. The
aano and coal res els are about all the shipping that

we may eipeet will require much in the way of sup-

plies far some time. Tbe steamers generally come

well supplied in outfits, both from San Jrranciseo ew

Zealand and Sydney.
The Wonga Wongo, according to the time-tabl-

cleaves San Francisco y and will be due here on

" "the20th Intt.
The City of Adelaide from Sydney via Fiji, will be

due on theSIst.

EXPORTS.

Far San Franeiaoo, per AJaz, July &.

Itaitanaa, bch 129 l'ulo, 11 .J.000
IMel Lavra, es 3 l'iue Jappl, l'Z- - - 1

OJfSkfaa, p M Fnsar, Itx ,7f2
Oirtoailie, pkca. ..... 3 Mp Mfini, tlla...
Ctacer.ptgs IS Tallow, H 1,5-T-i

! 1,306 Woul. II ..
Lines, til 4 Tal Donw'c.HtUO CI

131 POUTS.

From Omifl I", per C M Ward. Jut 7.
Xarrala, (wupty) 110 Sails, csfc 1

Tnm St Cewge's Bound, jr Beau Maude, July 8.

Coal, tens .. ...
From Pwrt Ludlow, Grace Roberta, July 9.

LnmiwT.frfjrt :!l,Mn Sbiogles m Sar.J
A,UBfDT, lora uju .. ,i.oa

From IWrtm, rT Morning tr, J lily Z.

asaMMsVi.pkcs a cs.. 110 Keiweoe, cs 150
Caattnca. Mb R JIItmrr Storen. pkjs. 114
Ilethnrwire, Wis. M N'aila, kecs a Lf aga...
Ilorae lv.ta ... ... G Iloain, 'M
IlAfi.baM GawIb, ci.... 8 Shingles, Mis 10O

Hardware, MnUpkgi.. 181 Stores 66
Iron, bJls. ......... .. 23 Store Tpa, pet 2
JrenftAI,. ......... 1 Unapc Mdao, pkj: 1

mm : 25
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PORT OF IIOOIaULU.

AUU1VED.
JulJ 7 im sohr C M Ward, Illckman. 3S dayT from IIow-lau-

lilaud, and sclis rauahlfroui Hulskal, and
Odd Fellow from Hawaii.

$ Sr ahlp Eeau Monde, Urns, 4S dAys from St George's
Bound, Jlustralia, stmr KiUnra. rnua ATiDdwajd
Trts, and eeUrs Jenny from Eaual, and Luka
from Hawaii.

O Am tk Grace lloberta, Knacke, CI days from Port
Ludlow, aod ecbrs Pauahl from Itolokai, and Ac-

tive from Maui.
10 Sear Lifta from Koolan.
11 Am ship Sapphire, Seider, 4S days from Hongkong,

K G bark Vesta, 19 days from 5an Francisco, and
schra Kamoi and MauuokaalJ xrotu Maul.

SAIL.KIJ.
July i Am stmr AJai. Beuurtt, for San Franciaco, acbra

Kamoi and Klnau tor Maui, and Annie fjr Ha-
waii.

6 Am brig L T Foatrr, Wills, for NaiiRator's Island.
X O ahlp Neptune, rautaen, fjr Saker'a Is, and
aelira Pnnca for Hawaii, Nettie Merrill for Maui,
Warwick, for Molokai, andManuokawai for Kau
aL

7 Schrs Kate Ie for Hawaii, and Mary Ellen Kauai.
10 Stmr Kilauna for Windward ports, and scurs Jenny

aod Hattie for Kauai, Litiu for Koolan, aud Odd
Fellow for Hawaii.

11 Schrs Actire and Luka for Hawaii, and Waiola for
Koolan.

PASSCVGI2RS.

For San Frandaco, per AJsz, July & Mrs Lawrence and 3
children, 3 Jrasec. kn Oabunie, F Johnston, L aUH, J T
WIIaon,J 8 Christie, Jr, J II Herrman, Ah Tee, and 60 en
route from Auckland and Sydney.

Trom Guano Is, per C M Ward, July 7. B Oudt, J Wood.
ACrares, Mr Sinunonaen, 76 laborers Capt Williami and S3

others, crew of ship Xapier.

From Windward Ports, per Ellanea, July S. Iler Ex tbe
CeTerneea of Hawaii, C J Lyons, P N Makee, Mies Polly
Weight, Mr Kott, wiTe and S children, Mrs E Beckley, aud
48 on deck.

shipping Eirs.
lUeoar or C U Warn. Capt Bkkmsu reporta 1earing Hon-

olulu Ma VU; aad arrlTed at Phoeuiz Island on the Sod. 14

days hence. Sailed tbe next day for Enderbnry'a Island,
there on the 2Mb, and sailed the same day for Baker's

laland, where she arrired on the 2Sth. Left on the 30th for
Bowland's Island, arrlred the same day at 2 p m, and left at
e p m for Honolulu. Experienced an unusually tedious pas-

sage np, basins; met with strong trades notil reaching 1st 21

north, aud from thence had Tery light winds and calms until
arriraL Brought up tbe wrecked crew (33 men all told)

of ship Xapier, lost at Baker's island, and 76 laborers from
the dlfiereot Islands. Three Hawaiian! aod. a Chinaman died
on the passage. CaptBlckman also reports the following es--

sels: Ship Koyal Saxon .from Melbourne, was loading at Ba
keifs Island and had 200 tins of guano on board. Ship Emer-

ald hence, wn at rbocnlx Island with 1130 tons of guano on
board and had nearly completed loading. .Ship Geo Green
beoce, was also at Phoenix Ialaod n awaiting the
departure of the Emerald. Ship Mary arrired at luker's'ls-lan- d

May 1st, took on board 1000 tons of guano and sailed on
the 20th. Ship Susanne Godefroy hence, arrired at How.
land's laland April 22J, took on board 1SK3 tous of guano and
sailed May 10th. Ship Otto t Antone hence, arrived at Ba-

ker's Island Feb 15th, took on board 1839 tons f guano and
sailed March 24th. WbalesMp Champion arrired at Phcenlx
Island April 2d with 300 lrrels or sperm oil. Bark Wilhelm
hence, arrired at Ilowland's Island March 31st, laid moorings
and commenced loading April 11th; took on board 3?6tons
ot guano and sailed on tbe 19th.

Ship Bean Monde, from St George's Sound, northwest coast

of Australia, Msy 21, anchored outside on the Sib, bound to
the Goano Islands; reports favorable weatber and moderate
winds sines lea slog, and light trades north of the line.

IlrroaT or Gaacx Kotxars. Capt Knacke reports tearing
San Franciaco 31ay 4tb far Puret Sound to load for this port.
Had a passage up cf lfl days and arrived at Port Gamble on
the 20th. Took on toard 2S6,0rt) ft of lumlr and 305,000

shingles and left the Mills June ltth. Came through the
Sound with light winds and panned Cape Flattery on thelCth.
From thence had light favorable winds whirb continued in no
particular quarter for any length cf time. Irariug the entire
paaaage to tbe lalandadid not averaee over 130- - miles in the
twa Lours, aod part of tbe time not making more
than milea. Tho XE trades were very light and irregular.
June 2th at 3 p m, in 1st 25 S5 north, long 140 32 west, pass
ed a Lara steering apparently In the same direction, which
was supposed to be tbe Atlanta, frvan tbe Sound for this port.
Sighted the east end of Molokai on the morning of tbe Stb,

passed Diamond Head to the evening and anchored until next
rooming, when the tng came alongside.

Theclipir slilp Sapphire of Boston, E J Seider command-

er, liound to the Guano Islands, aochored outside on 3Iondsy
evening, reports basing sailed from nongkong May 2Sth
and bad light w inls from east to southeast In comiuglbrough
the China Sea; on the 31st pasted through Formosa Channel-Jun-e

5th passed between Yoko and Yokara Islands, with fresh
breeae from soutbweat and fog; sailed on parallel of lstC3
north; had light northeast trades in approaching the islands,

The clipper bark Ye.ta, B Dirks commander, from San Fran-

cisco Jooe 21st en route for nonkong, auchored outside yes
terday forenoon; reports very light winds the entire pissage.
Touched to obtain what freight may be offering at this port
and will proceed on her voyage

Loss or Itunsn Snrr Xsrixa. Capt Williams, late master
of slilfXapter of Llverpnol, farnlhes us with the following
report of the loss of his vessel at Baker's Island In April last :

The Xapier arrived at Baker's Island April 1st, 40 days from
Melbourne, and made fast to the moorings on tbe 21. Every.
thing appeared lsvorsble until the ICth, when the wind shift-

ed audit was with great diificnlty that tbe ship was kept clear
of tbe ricks. In the afternoon was compelled to get under
way and stand out to sea; returned on the 19th, after which
everything progressed favorably until the 22L At six o'clock
on the morning of that date, tbe bridlehain of tho moorings
parted, and the trades blowing quite fresh at tbe time caused
the ship to drift o3 a considerable distance before there was
an opportunity to g.t lines not and make fiat to tbe buoy
again. Made aail and stood in with the intention of making
fast to the moorings, when an order was received from tbe Sn-i-e

rintent to stand out to sea and return early on the morning

of the 21th, which was done, and in coming In under easy
sail, (to make fast to the moorings) tbe ship being about one
mile from tbe northwest point of the Island, with th mooring
buoys In sight ojien to tbe westward, tbe wind moderate at
tbe time from about east by north, the Superintendent, Capt
Snow, came alongside in a whaleboat, when the ship was
"hnve-to- " with the main and mizen topsails aback, to receive
hlia. Immediately after he rame on board the helm was pot
up to Veep the ship away, (her head being aouthwan and
towards the island) shivering the afW yards, and finding

that she went off rather slowly took In the spanker and after
staysails, but finding that she still went off rather slow and

was nearing the Island, and also finding that there was a
strong southerly current running, braced the
aback to cant her off more, and before anything else could le
done tbe ship struck the extreme end of the coral reef off the
northwest point of the island, it being then about eight o'clock
in the raorrlng. She Immediately cauted round with her heal
to the eastward and remained fast by her t, striking
heavily amidlhips on tbe reef, fuelled all the sails and set
the to try and back her off, but without
success, as she remained immovable. The pumps were sound-

ed several times without finding any signs of the ship making
water. Sounded around the ship and ascertained that there
was 15 fathoms of water under the stern, 10 fathoms under
the main chains on the port side, 5 fathoms on the starboard
side and only IS feet under tbe stem. The ship bad about
1130 tons of guano on board and was drawing a little over 20

feet. She continued striking on the reef with such violence
that It was almost Impo.4ible for persons to keep on their
fast, while the mast were liending lite whip. Piece of tbe
keel commenced floating alongside when the pumps were again
Bounded, with three feet of water in tbe well. Finding there

no hopes of getting the ship off, and alao that she waa fill
Ing rapidly, lowered all the sails and made preparations to less e

her. Lighters which bad been signalized for some time pre-

vious came alongside and all the effects of tbe crew, together
with a quantity of provisions, and also several spare sails fir
making tents, were sent on shore. By this time the ship was
gradually settling down in the water by the stern and liend-
ing amidships. At three o'clock In the afternoon, the Super-
intendent and bis men left tbe ship after rendering tbe most
valuable assistance. Mr. Wood, the carpenter and assistant
at the ialand, took charge of tbe chronometers, barometers,
Ac which he carried safely on shore. He afterwards remain-

ed on the beach and took charge of the effects and provisions
as they were landed. Sounded the lumps at half pasf three
and found 11 feet of water In tbe bold. The ship continued
striking so violently that we momentarily expected to see her
break up and tbe masts go over the side. Considering it un-

safe to remain any longer on board, all bands left the ship in
tbe and gig and landed on the beach near tbe wharf,
where we were kindly welcomed by Capt Snow and assitants,
and entertained by them In a most hospitable manner. The
ship did not disappear until three daya afterwards; we went
on board every day until then toobtain what provisions we
could get, hot found it difficult work as she filled with water
after tbe second day. The ship canted over on her port side
which iocreaaed every day until tbe 27th. when she went
erver, leaving nothing In view except the starboard bow and
ai far along as the main rigging. Xotbing was to be seen
next dsy except tbe t, and toward night that
atsodisappeared. Part of her bow floated aahore, all that
remained of the noble ship.

The Xspier was a fine clipper ship r.f 1415 tons register, and.
wss built in Baltimore, Marylaud. 17 S. During the late
American war she became an English veel, baring been
Tirchaaed by the firm of Messrs John S Be Wolf A Co, of Liv
erpool.

to tender my sincere thanks to Capt Snow, Mr
Weed and Mr Coates, his assistants, for their valuable assist
ance during the stranding of tbe ship, without which but lit- -

couMhare been saved; likewise, for their kindness towards
us waring our residence on Baker's laland. I alo wish to
thank CaptG Rickman of the schooner C M Ward, with whom
we arrired at this port, for his uniform courtesy and kindness
to as on tbe the pasiage, doing all In bis power to make us

fortable, and with whom I felt quite at home.
Thos. Wiuiixs, late master ship Xspier.

Honolulu. July7tb, 1S7L

sruxo Dnticnos" rat rBortrx Gxorr. Capt Ellas Hemp
stead, Superintendent at Enderbury'e Island, has prepared
the following valuable Infi irmation concerning the l'hcenix
group, which be has forwarded for publication (through Capt
Xlekman of tbe C M Ward) fir the benefit of shipmasters who
msy hare occasion to pass or are hound to any of the Islands :

Mary's Island la In lat 2 41' south, long 171 40 west.
nderbuty Island is in lat 3 OS south, long 171 OS' west.

Birnie's laland Is in lat 3 34' south, long 171 So west,
rhcenlx Island is In lat 3 40' sooth, long 170 AV wear.
McKean's Island la in lat 3 35' aouth. long 174 17' west.
Haifa laland is in lat 403V south, long 172 ZY west.
Farorite Island and Arthur's Island does not exist; Wilkes

Island is synonomous with McKean's; Swallow or Canton are
erroneous names for Mary's Island.

The current is from 1 to 2M miles per hour, west by south.
and generally strongest at the full and change of the moon.

Enderbnry'a Island lies north and south, three mllM long
by one mile wide. Yessels coming to this island should pass
the south point If the wind Is.east or south; if the wind is
north of east then pass the north point. All dangers are vis
ible and vessels may pass either point and haul np along the
west side one cable length from the shore, when they will be
boarded at a convenient point by a proper person from the
island and taken to tbe moorings.

The following vessels were loaded In 1870: Ship Puritan of
Boston, with 1000 .tons of guano in 19 days; ship ft1 pee of
Boston, with 1376 tons of gnano loaded In 17 days; ship Tabor
of Bath, with 1S53 tons of guano loaded In lSli daya; bark
F B Fay of Boston, with 1200 tons ofguano loaded In 10 days.

Since my arrival at the island on the 9th of June, 1870, it
has been quite pleasant, with the usual trade winds, which
varies from northeast to southeast, but Is generaUy not more
than one point of east.

tun uexmus, Superintendent.
Enderbury's Island, April 15th, 1871.

CnjLNGixo the Scbject. A good joke is told of
a little d fellow who, hiTing dUobcjcd
his father, wag about toht;nder0 the penalty n
switching. The father deliberately prepared a rod,
while his Eon stood a tad and silent spectator. As
the parent approached to the nnpleasant dnty, the
boy started at a brisk run towards a neighboring
hilL The father pursued, and for a lime the young-
ster increased the distance between them; bnt grad-
ually bis strength began to fall, nod when he reached
tbe hill and began toascend, he soon lost his Tautage
ground. Nearer and nearer the Irate father

inet aa the ton of the bill srarM.hi
and he came within arm's length of tbe little fugi-
tive, who was ready to fall from exhaustion, the bov
quickly faced about, dropped to tbe ground, and
with an Indescribable cast of countenance, exclaim-
ed : " 1'aoi. that makes a fellow blow don't Its"
This "changing the subject" was to extremely lu- -
uiltjus tait me tauter tauguea nesnuy over the
strategy which bis hopeful ton exhibited, and the
rod was not used.

LOCAL SEWS.
Phases of the Moon for the Month of July, 1871.

' raxraxxs sr carr. nixisx surra.

HOXOLCLU MEAX TIME.

July 2nd, Full Moon ... 3 5 1
July 3th. Last Quarter.- -. .. ... 2 38 in
July 17th, ew Muou. ....... . . 0 M an
July 24th, First Uasrtcr. ... 7 20 FX
July Jlit. Full Moon..., ... 10 45 rat

TIME SUX RISIXQ AXD SETTIXQ.
1st, Sun rjaes...,. 5 25 Sun Sets 6 41 ra
Sth, Suu Hises S2i Sun Sets 642
15th, Sun Kises 531 Sun Sets 6 ..
23d, Sun Kises 533 nun Sets 639
Sjuj. Suu Kises..... 35 ou fceta..... ...... 637
Slat, Son Rises 537 Sun sets... ........ 6 35 ..

iVb arc requested to call particular attention to
tbe semi-annu- meeting of tbe Board of Trustees
of the Queen's Hospital, which will be held at the
Court House on Friday next, the 14th Inst., atone
o'clock, p. m., when business of importance will be
trsnsacled.

Tbe bark Queen Emma is supposed to be fifteen
days out, and although her arriTal is dally looked
lor, she may luvealuug passage on account of light
winds. She will remain lu port but a few dajsas
ber agents have a full freight ready fur her.

E. P. Adams will oflcr on Saturday next a supc
riur aud elegant assortment of French Goods, tc,
to nbicb attention of tbe trade generally Is piirtic
ularty requested as they comprise a selection that is
seldom offered here. Goods on exhibition Friday.

Tuc.brig Kamebatneba has been wllbdrawu from
the, coasting business and lilted up for carrying cat'
tie. She baa been bove-dow- and in ad'
dilion to other rejiairs wbicb were considered necc'
sary before starting on a voyage. She sails for Ka
waihac on Friday to load fur Tahiti.

A statement is goinz the rounds of tbe Califor
nia papers to the effect that tbe imports Into this
Kingdom In 1ST0 exceeded the exports by a consid'
erable amount. By reference to the Custom House
statistics it will be seen that the fact is quite Ibe re-

verse of this statement, the exports having exceed
ed tbe imports by nearly half a million dollars.

A bumor has been In existence since tbe arrival of
tbcAjax, to tbe effect that tbe D. C. Murray would
not return to this port as she was to be sold on her
arrival at San Francisco and taken off the route. It
is also reported that tbe Comet would probably be
sold, and it is supposed that both vessels n ere to be
bought off tbe route by parlies interested In the
steamship line. Not having been able to ascertain
anything definite regarding these rumors, we give
them for what they are worth.

The barkcntlne Grace Roberts arrived on Sunday
morning with lumber from Puget Sound. After dis
charging she will load for Sau Francisco and will
meet with quick dispatch, as her cargo is awaiting
ber. We arc indebted to Capt. Knacke for a file of
Sound papers. Wc notice by them, that a fine clip-
per ship of 1700 tons, callnd the Wildwood, was
launched at Port 3Iadison on the 3d of June. Sbu
is owned by --Messrs. Slelggs cfc Gawlcy of San Fran
Cisco, and is tbe largest Tcssel ever built on the Pa
ciDc coast.

The brig L. P. Foster touched at this port on the
4th lost, from San Francisco, bound to tbe Fiji and
Navigator Islands, and continued on ber voyage on
the Ctb. It is supposed that her voyage Is partly
connected with the loss of tbe brig Kentucky, which
was reported in tbe vicinity of those islands a short
time since. She had on board a quautity of building
materials and a varied cargo valued at $S,500, and
several passengers for Samoa. It is probable, from
what wc can learn, that It Is tbe iutention to estab-
lish a settlement there for trading purposes.

Fbom Windward. The return of the steamer
from windward does not furnish mnch excitement
of late to those who arc in the habit of meeting ber
when she arrives at her wharf, anxious to learn what
news she brings and who arrives. Her arrival on
Saturday last afforded but little news worthy of
mention from any part of ber route. Labalna has
recovered from the recent scare which caused a
short-live- seusation In that nsually quiet town, and
has relapsed Into its former dullness. Tbe Kilauca
had a large freight, although her passenger list was
not so large as usual, there being only a few cabin
passengers and forty-eig- on deck.

Br the Vesta, which arrived yesterday, wc are
happy to notice the arrival of Rev. W. Lobscbcid,
wbo is en route for Hongkong, bis lornier place
of residence. His career in China, where he has
resided for twenty.tbrec years In connection with
tbe Eastern embassies, with the emigration of the
the Chinese, and as an author, has obtained for him
an extensive and enviable reputation. His last
work, a Chinese and Englisb Dictionary, has just
been issued from the press. In 1SC9 bis English and
Chinese Dictionary was issued by the Hongkong
press, a work of S0G5 pages, a copy of which, for-

warded here, is in our Government Library. Dr.
Lobscbcid assisted Dr. Uillebrand when be went to
China as Commissioner of Immigration, and contrib-utc-

largely to the success of that mission. He
continues bis voyage as the Vesta will salt
about noon. Tbe Hon. Mrs. Yelverton, wbo has so
bravely fought her own battles in the various courts
of England, Scotland and Ireland, aud before the
House of Lords, Is also a passenger by tbe Vesta for
China.

From the GrjANO Islands. The schooner C. M.
Ward returned from a cruise among tbe Gnano Isl-

ands on Friday last, alter an absence of jsixty days,
which is longer than her usual trips and was occa-
sioned by ber having experienced a longand tedious
passage up of thirty-eig- days. The principle item
of news received by her is 'the loss of the English
clipper ship Napier, which went ashore at 'Baker's
Island on the morning of April 21th, particulars of
which will be found among our ship-new- We un-

derstand that she was insured. It Is probable that
tbe value of vessel and cargo (she bad ncnrly com-

pleted loading) will not fall short of J100.000. Tbe
crew, together with what articles were saved from
the wreck, arrived In tbe Ward. 8hc also .brought
np a number of laborers whose engagements had ex-

pired, among whom several deaths occurred on the
passage. The Ward returns to the islands on Fri-
day with laborers and supplies. The ship George
Green which was at Phoenix Island when the Ward
left, was the last vessel to load there, as everything
was to be removed to Enderbury's on the return of
tbe schooner. The ship Leiblg which went ashore
at Baker's Island In Nor. last, was burned np to get
ber out of the way as there was no prospect of ber
going to pieces.

Attempt to Commit Scicide. A Swede named
Smidt, wbo has been employed here for several
years as a painter, attempted to commit suicide on
Monday by taking arsenic It seems that on Friday,
while Indulging In a spree with a convivial friend, a
misunderstanding arose wbicb resulted in a fight,
in which Smidt, beingthe aggressor, inflicted serious
Injuries upon his friend. He was arrested and
brought before the Police Magistrate on Saturday,
when tho investigation was postponed until Mon-

day morning. On Monday tbe case was tried aud
Smidt remanded to prison for sentence on Tuesday.
The turnkey, after locking the cell In which he was
confined, in looking at bim through the grating, taw
him open a paper containing a small white powder,
which he emptied into a cup of water or tea which
he bad in bts cell, and drank it. Being suspicions
that tbe man had taken poison, tbe turnkey at
once reported the circumstance to Mr. McDutT In
the station house, wbo immediately went to the cell
where Smidt was confined. Having been told by
the prisoner that he bad taken arsenic, Mr. McDnff
Immediately sent for the assistance of Dr. Hoffmann.
Smidt refused to take the antidotes prescribed and
it was necessary to use force to compel birr to do so,
which having the desired effect, Mr .Smidt' attempt
to get rid of himself simply resulted in causing him
several hours of intense pain and probably of thor-
oughly sobering bim.

Versailles, JunelSth. Trochu con tinned before
the Assembly bis remarks in vindication of
his defence of Paris. He said individuals arrested
aa Prussian agents, during bis conduct of tbe mili-
tary affairs of tbe Capita), had reappeared aa leaders
of the insurrection, and Instanced one case that of
Dombrowski. " Tbe Insurrection," said tbe Gene-
ral, "was merely a continuation of the war with
Prussia." He concluded by condemning, In vigor-
ous terms, EiamarcX'i mild allusion to the

The "IVnuUInKton Treaty.
In the House of Commons, on tho I2th

of June, Gladstone, in reply to a question,
said that the sixth article of the Treaty
of "Washington prohibits the use of neu-

tral ports for the renewal or antrmentation
of supplies to belligerents, ' only when

the- - are intended for use against other
belligerents, and not when exported in

the ordinary way of commerce. This
was, lie said, the understanding on the
part of President Grant and Minister
Schenck. It was understood, however,
that on the presentation of the rule for

acceptance by the other powers, the state-

ment on this point should be clear. Glad-

stone stated that he had received the
assent of the United States Government
to his proposal to submit these principles
of the Treaty to the European Powers
for their acceptance. lie believed that
the prospective advantage to England
would be immense. He concluded by
praising the tone of America "throughout
the negotiations.

On the same day, in the House of Lords,
Earl Russell, in moving tho address to.

the Crown against the ratification of the
Treaty of "Washington unless the arbi-

trators were bound only by the interna-

tional aud British laws at the time of the
American war, argued that otherwise
England might apply one rule, America
another, and the arbitrators still another.
The ratification of the Treaty might be
demanded to secure peace, but it was, he
argued, a dangerous precedent, and an
unwise neglect of the duty of Great
Britain to her American Colonies, when

the fishing interests, were sacrificed, for
the Treaty was one-side- d even about fish-crie- s.

He asserted that Great Britain had
observed all the obligations; of neutrality
during the war, and quote d from tho Blue
Books to prove his assertion, and scouted
the idea of negligence on the part of the
Government at the time. In conclusion,

he said the Treaty sacrificed English pres
tige; it sacrificed all for peace.

Granville 6aid he accepted the discus

sion, but he did not accept Russell's mo-

tion. He explained the circumstances
attending the negotiation of the Treaty,
and declared its terms honorable and ad-

vantageous for Canada. "While he re-

gretted the exclusion of Canadian claims

growing out of the "Fenian invasions, he
could not help seeing that the interna-
tional train was incalculable.

The Earl of Derby hoped Lord Russell
would withdraw his motion for the rejec
tion of the Treaty, which Americans
would now take as a direct insult. He
did not begrudge the apology, but regret-
ted the retrospective rule, because it put
England on trial, after her admission of
regret for events under laws passed two
years after the events occurred. Person
ally, he accepted the Treaty as an accom-

plished fact, taking the evil with the
good. He hoped no pressure would be
applied to Canada to interfere with the
exercise of her free wilL

Earl de Grey and Ripon defended the
Treaty and the conduct of tho negotia-
tions. He scouted the imputation of the
lamb-lik- e meekness of the British Com-- 3

inissioiicrs before the shearers; it. was
true they desired to conciliate the Ameri
cans, but nothing more: several of the
proposals made by the Americans had
been persistently declined, although they
were not propositions to apologize for
for the escape of the Alabama. The settle-
ment of the neutrality question was avast
gain, as neutrality is to be England's"
future policy. The omission of any pro
vision for commercial reciprocity was
unimportant in view of the progress free
trade is making in America. He defended
the article concerning the fisheries on the
ground that Canada was really benefitted
by them.

Lord Cairns deprecated the motion of
Earl Russell. The Treat' was as binding
now as if it had been ratified, although it
was badly drawn up and obliged England
to submit to principles hitherto unknown
to the country.

The Lord Chancellor sustained tho
Treaty.

The Marquis of Salisbury declared tho
Treaty sacrificed the rights of neutrals
to American susceptibilities.

The Duke of Argyle said England
gained in the acknowledgment of certain
great rules of international law, without
making any sacrifice.

Earl Russell then withdrew his motion,
and the debate was brought to a close.
Exchange.

Paris, June 15th. Tbe Republican Journals ex
press their joy that tbe clerical members of tbe
Bourbon family have exposed tbelr band, and all of
them urge tbe Electors to reject all candidates for
tbe Assembly whose platform Is vague or ambigu-
ous.

It is said that tbe Duke Cbsrtres will assist at tbe
review of 100,000 troops to bo held in the Champs
de Mars on Sunday.

Charred corpses have been Tonnd In tbe ruins of
the Hotel de Ville, and are nndoubtedlythe remains
of persons left In the cells by tbe Communists.

Three hundred Communists were arrested in this
city between Saturday and Tuesday last.

Brussels, June 15th. The Belgian Government
has asked of the Chambers a credit of twenty-tw-

millions or franca for public works. Authority has
also been requested for the negotiations of a loan of
fifty million francs.

The Deputies propose to Impeach the Emperor
for declaring and waging war.

Beblix, June 15th. The session of the German
Parliament opened y with a speech from the
throne. The Emperor thanked the members for
tbe grants tbey had mide for the support of tbe wi-

dows and orphans of soldiers killed In tbe war. He
reviewed tbe legislation of tbe session, referring
particularly to tbe debate on the bill Incorporating
Alsace and Lorraine; he said It showed that, how-
ever tne Germans might differ, tbe spirit of nnion
was strong within them. The Emperor doted bis
speech with "May God grant peace to the new
German Empire."

Berltv, June 15th. Preparations for the trium-
phal entry of the German army are. about complet-
ed. The city la crowded with people. The weatber
is fine and tbe signs are fa rotable for

Madeid, June 18th. Minister Morel has tendered
hii resignation.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JAS. A. ROBERTSOiT,
CTcrmcrly of rlymonih, Maaa, j

CABEIA0E, WAG00N AMD CAST BUILTEE.
Kins Street, Iloaotnla.

atar-- Repairing aotl Painting: of Te
niae anr wiwi nearness aoa mapMca.

Notice to Skating Class.
mllEMKMBERS OF TIIK QUADRILLE
JL Skating Clajs will pleats meet at the Rink this
(WedDefdayl Evening, July iztb. at 7 o'clock, sharp.

It WILLIAMS A. WALLACE.

Notice.
TVErjTOnS TO THE ESTATE OF TITE

XJ late Win. WOXD are notified that the under-
sijrned will be happy to receive whatever sums may
be tendered them in settlement of putatanding ac
count!. (JUDrlttil itllUUriS,

JAJIES S. LEMON.
Honolulu. Jnly 10. 1S71. Id It Eiecutors.

Assessor's Notice.
(T1HE Commanding Officer!) of the several
,L Volunteer Companies, and the different Fire

Companies of Honolulu, are required to make imme
diate returns of alphabetical lists of active members
in cood standing of their Companies, as of July 1

1S7I. to the Assessor, at bis offico in Marine street.
according to law. C. 11. JUDD, ,

28 1m Assessor.

Estate of C. N. Sponcer & Co.,
IN BANKRUPTCY.

ASECOND DIVIDEND of eight per -- ent
will be paid to tho creditors of the abore Eatate

who bare proved their claims, at the office of the un
dersigned.

W. h. GHEES', Assignee.
Ilonolnlu. July 12tb, 1871. It

Honolulu Fire Department.
'wotice :

THE LAST REGULAR MEETINGAT tho Department the following gentlemen were
elected Fire Wardens of tho several districts of tho
City of Honolulu :

Jno Tibbitts. Esq.. . District No. I.
r. Gilliland, Esq .......District Xu. 2.
Geo C..McCIean,Esq District 'o. 3.
Wm Auld, Esq .District No. i.

CHAS: T. GDLICK, See'y II. F. D.
Honolulu, July 10, 1871. 24--

Notice.
THE PARTNERSHIP of V. Humphreys

F. Brown, formerly doinc business as Im
porters and Dealers in Wines, Spirits, Ac., in Mer
chant Street, Honolulu, is dissolved this day by mu
tual consent, 1. tirown retiring trom tne business.

W. HUMPHREYS,
F BROWN.

W. HUMPHREYS will continue the business in
the old stand und receive all debts due to the firm,
since the establishment of tbe firm, and pay all lia
bilities of the samo ; and hopes his numerous friends
will still continue their kind and liberal support, as
they can always obtain the best articles at the most
moderate charges.

Honolulu, July 8, 1871.

To Let or Lease.
Those very Desirable Premises

on the Plains, known as ULULANI, at pres-
ent occupied by Mr. S. B. Dole. The Dwell-

ing House consists of a large Parlor, Dining
Room, three Bed Rooms, and Pantry, two Jarre
Store Rooms on basement; there is also on tbe land
a Cottace containing two rooms, detached Kitchen,
Servants' liouse, Stables, tc, Ac, with , a well of
good water. Also a Cottace in Nuuanu Valley, if
applied for immediately. or lurtber particulars ap
ply to L'(SJ J. s. L1.J1U.V

For Sale !
A NEW COTTACE PIANO (solid ma

XX hogany) manufactured by Channel A Co., Lon
don. Terms very reasonable. Apply previous
to tbe lSlb mat., to

lt BO LLCS i. CO,

Notice.
SEMI-ANNUA- L MEETING OFTHE Board of Trustees of the Queen's Hospital

will be held at 1 P. M. on FRIDAY NEXT, the 11th
instant, at tbe Court House. Ter order.

F. A. tjCHAEFER, Secretary.
Honolulu. Jnly 11, 1871. 28 It

For Sale.
ONE FIRST-CLAS- S ' IGHT

ROAD BUQQY, and one Second-ban- d

-- BUGGY, in good repair. Apply to
M. ur.Mr u;l,d.

2G Im 71 and 7G Kicg street, Honolulu.

Notice
TSIicre livcrlTen. tlint Slott Smltli
X lias been conttltuti d my Allornev In fact, during
my absence abroad. w.M. lllLLfcUKAMJ, si. u.

25 at

FOR RENT I

tTHE New Two-Sto- ry Residence, tip
occupied by the undersigned, H!

J. K. KINNEY,
24-- tf 158 Nuuanu St.

NOTICE.
MY AUSENCE FROMDURING I hare authoriied LOO NYOK, by

Power of Attorney, to act fur uie.
CHUNG H00N.

Honolulu, June 21, 1871. 24 1m

Pianos & Melodeons Tuned & Repaired

MR. CHAS. DERBY bees to
notify the publie that be has secured the
services of MR. CLARENCE I10NISS,

Pianist, recently from Australia, and that he is pre-

pared to give Lessons in Musie,and Tune and Repair
Pianos and Melodeons. Also Musie furnished for
Balls and Parties, Piano alone or with Violin, at the
lowest rates.

Apply at the Theatre or at Whitney's Book Store,

NOTICE.
DURING MT ABSENCE Trom this Kingdom, Mr.

H. PATY will be my duly authoriied At
torney und will have charge of the business of Bish
op A, Co.

CnAS. It. BISHOP.
Honolulu, June 2d, 1871 Il-3-

Konsulat des Norddeutschen Bundes.

TJI AUFTRAGE DES REICHS KANZLERS
JL bringt das Norddeutscbe Konsulat folgende Reso-
lution des Deutscben Reichstags tur Kenntniss der
anf den Sandwich Insole anwesenden Deutscben.

Honolulu, den 12 Juni, 1871.

"DerDenttcbe Reichstag bat in seiner hentigen
Sitzung einstimmig die nacbstehende Resolution
augenommen :

"Dererste Deutsche Reichstag erfUllt eine
patriotische Pllicht, iodem er mit warmer

und Freude derwohltbuenden Sym-

pathies der thatkraefligen Unterstnetiung und
der liebevoilen opferwilligen HUlfe gedenkt,
weiche die Deutscben Stamroeigenosien in dea
benachbarten Staaten, wie io den fernsten
Laendern ihrem sebwerbedrohten und nun

getneinsamen Vaterlande
baben.

"Im Namen des sum Reiche vereinigten
Deutscben Volkes, spricbt er sciuen warmeu
Dank alien fernen Stammesgenossen aus,deren
patriotische. oft unter Oefahren und Unhill
bethaetigto Theilnahme die nationale Erhebung
staerkte, den Schritt der siegreicben Users
befluegelte, die gebrachten Opfer milderte und
jur Heiluug der geschlagenen Wandtn ."

Berlin, den 5 April, 1871.
Der Praesident des Deatiohea Beiehstages.

22-- Da. SIMSON.

Fresh California Lime
FOR SALE BY

4--tf A. W. PEIRCE & CO.

Best English
Portland Cement, - - ' -

FOR. SALE BY
4--tf .. A, W.PEIRCE CO.

15 Cases, each 24 dz.,
Perry Davis' Pain Killer

FOR SALE BY
tf A.'W. PEIBCB t CO.

Qt IN WE SANDWICH ISLANDS canXjJ X- KJ learn a way of making money during
their spare moments, easily and without capital; and
SUB ELY. Send your address to American Stamp
Co., Herideo, Conn., U. S. W rtfar W ths publish.
er of this paper, wbo knows theaatu of oar bosiaeta.

U 4m

AUCTION SALES.

By K. P. A DA iilg.

rLSGrTJT t A TL SATiFil
THIS -- DAY,

AVcdnosKlay, ...... Jnly 13lh,
At 10 o'clock A. SI., at Salesroom,

A Fine Assortment of Merchandise
COMPRISING

ENGLISH PRINTS, Asstd. Styles.
Pen. rat. Drills, Crown Cottons
Bleached Cotton, Cobargf, Alpaeaj,
Batratbeiii, tc. to.

BOSTON CARD MATCHES 1

MoMnrrays Oysters, Prunes, Teas,
Vinegar, Yeast Powders, &c, Ac.

ICKUOSSSK OlM
CHOICE CHEWING & SMOKING TOBACCO

Dowla, Plates. Nappies, Tumblers,
Pitchers, Eirers and Basins, Ac., Ao.

CHOICE HAWAIIAK STTOAE,

GOLDEN GATE PL0UB, &c.

ALSO

2 Large & Handsome Chandeliers !

E. P. ADAMS, Aucfr.

FINE FRENCH GOODS

c3L.t ja.H0tiO23. 1

ON SATUEDAY, - - JULY 15th.
AT 10 A. M., AT SALESROOM,

I Will Offer an Entire Invoice
OF

Fine and Very Desirable
FRENCH GOODS!

COMPRISING

DRESS GOODS!
Taffeta Silks, Foulard Silks,

Gros de Suez Silks,
Crap de France Silks,

Assorted colors Tarletans,

Assorted Tarletan Dress Patterns

Assorted Muslin Dress Patterns,
Assorted Muslin Embroidered Dress

Patterns,
Assorted Colors Brocaded Cloth,

Assorted Colored Muslins,

Assorted Colors Muslin Delaines,
White and Colored Alpaca, Crapes,

Grenadines, Mohairs.

LINEN GOODS!
DrinrcrK, I)rcssiner Jackets,

ClicruiNeM, night Goirns,
Petticoats, Gent's sihlrts,

IiiMortioiiH &c EdfjlriK.

Jackets, Cloaks,
Ice. Sec, ice, Ace,

A Fine Assortment of

VALENCIENNES EDGINGS & INSERTIONS

Waterproof and Silk Cloaks,

A Large Asst. Button Trimmings
and Ribbons I

FINE FLOWERS, CORSETS, &c, &c.

EST Terms Cash! iSa

Goods ready for Inspection on Fridaj, July 14. at
10 O'Clock, A. m.;

Reserved Seats for Ladies !

Xjtin olx tvt Uoon !

33. F. ADAMS, Auct'r.

CASTLE & COOKE
OPPER .T

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
THE FOLLOWING

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS!

Consisting in Part of

Finest White all Wool 44 Flannel.
FinestWIiite all Wool Angola White Flannels,
Good Orer and White all Wool
Flannels, 10x4 Bleached Sheeting,
Thompson'! Glove-Fittin- g Corsets,
Amoskeag Denims, Jeans, Drills and
Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.

A Sup'r Ass't of Stationery,
Water Lined Note Paper,
Whito Ruled Note Paper,
White Ruled Laid Leaf, Letter and Bill Paper,
White, Cuff and Amber and Letter and Note

Knrelopes,
Parson's Indelible, and Carter's Copying Ink,
Artists' k 1 Flexible Ttulert,
Smith it Wesson's Pistols a Cartridges,
Hair Girths, Stirrups a Leathers,
Spanish Trees, Cronpers and Bridles,
Oak Belting, Street Brooms,
Wood Faucets, Lamp Black,

Italian PacUlnc Iaco Leather,

Paints, Oils, &c.
White Zinc A Lead, In 1,2 i 25 lb container
Paris and Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow. Umber, Sienner,
Patent Dryer, Vermillion,
Whiting Prussian, Blue, Bladders of Pntty,

Carriage and Coach Varnish,
Bright, Copat and Furniture Varnish,
Boiled Linaeed Oil, Turpentine,
Mason's Blaeking, Coffee Mills,
Axe, Pick, Sledge, Ads, Hoe, Oo,
Hammer Chisel Handles,
Wool Cards, Saddles, Enameled Trunks,

Coopers' Tools.
Crosers, Howela, and Chaaiperiag Knires,

Carpenters Planes,
Fore, Smooth, Jack t. Jointers,
Cut Nails, 3, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 19, 30, 40, SO and
COd, Boat Nails, 1, U. U 2 inoh.
Pressed Nails, 2 a 2, inch.
Cooper's RWets, 4,78 lbs,
Copper Riret Bars, i, ,

I t l inch. Gimp Tacks,
Iron a Copper Tacks of all sixes.
Best Rubier Hose, 1, J, 1, 1J a 2 inch.
Centrifugal, VamUh, Paint, White-Was-

and Scrub Brashes, Cor'd Tin Pails,
J, 1, 2, 3, 4, , 8, 1012 quarts.
Cowered Slop Pails, Dippers,
Dish and Milk Pans,
Jeirning'sblti, soldering Irons, Tbingea.steals,
Hammers, Gauges, Squares, Chisels,
Augers, Sieres, Lime Squeeters,
Yard Sticks, Bung Starters, Axts,
Shorels, Spades, Oos, Laatemi,
Eagle Hone, A and 0 Plows and
Points, Paris Plows, ellra hearj and strong,
Protoxide of Iron, Pain Killer,
Poland's White Pine Compound,
Palis, Tubs, Brooms, Etc, Etc.

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL,
t Iron tlte Boston Home.

And Many Other Articles
88-- AIX TOSFi SOIaB IaOW. Sm

AUCTION SALES.

Hr C. S. BARTOW.

Salesroom.
ON THTJESDAY, : t JULY 13th,

AT 10 A. M., WILL BE SOLDr

White and Blue Cottons, Shirting stripe
Denims, Blankets,.

Shawls, Bed Quilts. Wool Shirts,
Pants ahd Coats, Tobacco, Card Matehes,

A lot of various kinds of Cigars.

A Small Lot of Furniture !
ALSO

Potatoes, Rope, Boxes of Soap,
Cases of Bread, la., o., se.

C. S. BARTOW, Auet'r.

By Order of Lloyd's, Agent- -

ON THURSDAY, - - aTTJLY 13th,
At Half-pa- Eleren O'clock--;

Wttl. BC SOLD

Tho Sails, Ropes, Compasses, and other property

sared from the wreck of thoBritiah ship Na-

pier, as tbe samo lie at Baker's Island.
ALSO

One Fine CHRONOMETER"1
(By Walker, Lirerpool),

C. S. BARTOW, Anet'r.

For sal I

Coolies' Can- - Knires, Double barrel Shot Guts,

Pistols, Target Sharp Shooters,

Silrer Plated Harnesses,

Linen Horse Carers and Sheets.

C. S. BARTOW.

NOTICE.
CONSEQUENCE OF THE OCCUPAXCT

IN BUFFUM'S HALL by tho

Panorama of the Franco-Prussia- n War,
Ac . the SKATISO RINK WILL BE CLOSED
until the arrisal of our consignment of SKATK3,
when it wilt be due notice of which will bo

giren. 24 tf WILLfAMS t. WALLACE.

LAVA SPECIMENS!
AT CHASE'S COSMOPOLITAN GALLERY,

Fort Street, near Hotel,
JTir BE FOOSD-r- -

A Splendid Assortment of Lava
AND

SULPHUR SPECIMENS!
--trom tne---

Famous Crater of Kilauea, Hawaii,
For Sale by the Quantity or Single Piece.

Cases for Shipment Packed in
tho most careful manner.

I'liotornpliH
of Hawaiian Scenery, Kings, Chiefs, Ac, Panorama
of Honolulu, for stile.

jJP0 At this Gallery can be seen Ferry's magnifi-
cent Oil Paintings of the craters of Kilauea and
Ualealala.

Honolulu, June, 23th, 1871.

C. BREWER & GO

-- HAVE-

JUST RECEIVED
-- PER CLIPPER SHIP- -

SYREN FROM BOSTON !

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

J?1 U JbiTNTIT U Jb-LI-

C0.UHII.1O IS MM OP

Chamber Sets,
Wood and Cano Seat Chairs,

Boaowood Dining Chairs,

Oak Dining Chairs,

Office Chairs, Rocking' Chairs,

Nnrso Chairs, Children's Choirs,

TTra-t-- 3VT."ttrfvssos ,

Bureau JVCny Talon,
Mirror 2Elvtos.

ONE SUNSHADE CARRIAGE

One Side-sprin- g Top Wagon,
One Shifting Top Wagon,

One American Carryall
Bet np and Ready for Vie.

Sets Silver-plate- d & Covered Harness

Mndo Expressly for this Market.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

Wheel-Wrigh- t's Findings,.
Buggy and Wagon Spokes of ass'ted sbes,

Hubbi, Rims, Shafts and Poles,

Express and Ruggy Rows,

Mule Collars, As.

Plows of Assorted Styles,
Hay Cutters, Road Scrapers,

Mulo Harnesses, coupplpto..

AN INVOICE OF WASH-BOARD- S fi TUBS.

Buckets and Xuli,
Axe-Ilanaic- sr, Cotton Twine,

SUGAR SHOOKS!
OF WHICH yfTLt BE

SOLD AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES,

14.3m C. BBEWEB 4, CO.

NEW ZEALAND ROPE!
Equal to Beit Manila assorted s'uas.

BEST HOUSEHOLD' SOAP I

la Boies at Lot Prists.

Navy and Pilot Bread
JUST RECEIVED

yrazor ITivo" Svl433.pxi,
In Rairela and Half Barrels.

Vor the Australian Trade.

23 THEO. H. DAYIE3.


